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ORDINANCE NO.XXIII OF 2019

ORDINANCE

to providefor the establishment of the llhistleblower
Protection and l/igilance Commission

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the

establishment of the Whistleblower Protection and

Vigilance Commission in order to facilitate a

mechanism for whistleblower information relating to

corruption and to protect whistleblo'w,er from

Disadvantageous Measures, and to give them rer.vards

for such rvhistleblou,er information and for matters

connected therewith and ancillary thereto;

AN



AND wtrERItAS the Senate and the National Asscnibly are not in session

and the President is satislied ihat ci.cumslances cxist which rend€r it ncccssary to

take immediate action;

Now I HEREroRt. in exercisc of powers corrferrcd by clause(l) of
Article 89 oflhe Constilution ofthe Islamic Ilcpublic ofPakistan, the Prcsident is

pleased to make and promulgate the following Ordinanc€:-

l. Short title, cxtent and comm€ncem€nt.-{l) fhis Ordinance may

be calted the whistleblower Protection and vigilance Commission ordinanc€,
2019.

It shall exlend to thc whole of Pakislan.

it shall corne into lorcc at once.

D€tini(ions. In this Ordinance. unless the conlext otherwise

requires, the folbwing expressioDs shall have the meanings hcreby rcspectively
assiBned to lhem.-

(a) "Authoritv" inctudes Natiooal Accountabi,ity Bureatr. Federal

Investigat;on Agency, Securities and Exchange Commission of
Pakistan, Federal and Provincial anti-corruption departmenls,
t-inancial Monitoring Unit and other Fedcral or Provincial sgencies

and authorities empowered 1() pros€cut€ a person in respect of
cortuption and corrupt praclices;

(b) "Chairman" means the Chairman ofthe Commissior;

(c) "Commission'' means the whistleblowcr Protection and Vigilance
Commissiou established undcr section j ofthis ordinance;

(d) "Disrdvantagcous Measures" includes (he following actions.-

(i) removal from oflice, release frorn offic€, dis,nissal or any
other unfavourablepenal or personal action equilaLcnt to the
loss ol status at work;

(ii) disciplinary action, suspension from office, reduction in pay,
demotion, restriction on promotion and any other unfair
personal action;

(iii) work r€assignmc,rt, lransfer. denial ol duties, rearrangemeflt
of duties or any othor pcrsonal actions that arc against the
Whistleblovvet's *illr

(2)

(3)
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(iv) discrimination in the performance cvaluation, etc. and

subsequent discriminalion in the payment of wages, bonusesr

(v) cancellation of cducation, traifling or othcl self_development
opportunilies:

(vi) the restriction or removal of budget, wolk forc€ or other
available resources;

(vii) the suspension, of access to security information or classified
information; or th€ cancelation of authorizatioo to handle

security information or classitied informatioE or any other
discrimination or measure detrimental to the working
c,.Idil ion5 ot the whistleblot&er;

G)

(0

(c)

(viii) putting the Whistleblower's nam€ on a black or Srey lists as

well as thc release of such a black or grey lists, bullying, the

use ofviolcncc snd abusive language, or any other aclion that
causes physical harm;

(ix) unfair audit or insp€ction ofthe Whistleblower's work;

(x) canccllation of a license or permit, or any other action lhat
causes disadvantage to the Whistlcblower;

(xi) termination of contract for goods or services, or atly other
measure that causes financial loss to the Whistleblower;

(xii) intimidation;

(xiii) threat ofany ofthe above; and

(xiv) any other untau.ful adver*r action:

*Government" means th€ Federal Covemment;

_prescribcd mcans prc{rihed b} rule. or regulalions:

"Whistleblower Information" includes a complaint against a holder
of public office to the Commission rclating to the commission of
offences:-

(i) of corruptiofl aud conlpt practices under the National
ADcounLtbility Burcau Ordinance, 1999 (No. XVIII of 1999);
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(ii) of a schedul€d offence under Federal Investigation y'gency

Act, 1974 (Act No. Vlll of l9?5)l

(iii) undcr lhe Anti-Money Launderin8 Act 2010 (Act No. vll of
2010);

(;u) under the Securities Acl, 2015 (Act No llt of 2015) io

relation to public listed companics;

(h)

(i)

(i)

(v) cognizable under the Federal and Provincial anti-Corruplion

"rcgulations" mean regulations made under this Ordinancei

"rules" mean rules made undcr this Ordinance:

"Whistleblowea means a pcrron or entitl" or an agerlcy- who filcs a

Whistlcblower {nformation urdcr this ordinance.

l. f,stablishment ot Whistleblowers Prot€ction and Vigilance
Commission. (l) As soon as nray bc aflc! thc commen.ement of this

Ordinance,

(a) thc Cove mellt shall eslablish a Commission, to be known as th€

whistleblower Protection arrd vigilance Commission; or

(b) the Cov€mment may, by notification. appoint any body, corpomte
or office or any depar'tment of such body corporate or any

Government departme[t or functionary or any organization to act as

the Commission- as may be spccificd in the nolillcation.

(2) h the event of ex€rcise of power under ciause (b) of sub-section (t),
the nolified body corporate, olTice, department, functionary or otganiza(ion shall

be de€med to bc the Commission Under this Ordinance.

(3) Thc Commission may establish offices at such other plac€s ifl
Pakistan as it considcrs necessary.

(4) The Commission shall be adrrinistratively and Functionally

independent, ard the Federal Govemrnent shall use ih best effotls to pronrote,

enhance and nraintain thc independence ofthe Commission.

4. Composition of Commission.<l) Ihe Commission shall consist

ofat lcast three membcrs including a C'hairman:
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(2) The Members shall be appoinled by the Federal Govcmmcnt for a

period ol threc years and from amongst the Members of ths Comnlission, the
Federal Govemment shall appoint the Chairman:

Provided that the Chaifln and Menlbers shall be eligible for re-
appointment for such term or tems but shall cease to hold office on attaining the
agc of sixty-five years or on the expiry of the term, whichever is earlicr

(l) All the memb€rs ofthe Coinmission shall serve on a lull-time basis

(4) No person shall be recommended for appointnent as a Member
unless that person is known for his integrity, €xpe(ise, eminence and experience
for not less than ten y€ars in any relevant field including industry, commerce,
economics, financc, law, accountancy, public administration, or service of
Pakistan:

(5) No person shall be appoirtcd or continue as a iVfernber ifhe,-

(a) Ilas been coDvicted ofan oflence involving moral luilitude;

(b) has been or is adjud8ed inso,venl;

(c) is incapable of discharging his duties by reason of physical,
psychological or mental unfitncss and has been so declared.by a
registcred medical practitioner appointed by the !'ederal
Covernmen(;

(d) absents himself from three consecutive rrectings of thc
Cornmission, without oblai,riDg leav€ ofthe Conlmission;

(e) fails to disclosc any conflict of interest at or within the time
provided for such disclosure ulder this Ordinance or conhavenes
any of thc provisions of this Ordinance pertaining to uruuthorized
disclosure of information-

f6). No rct o' proceedrng of t|e Cornnrission shall bc invalrd by reason
ol ab.r:nce of a Member or existence of va,:ancy rntong it< Vembers or any
defect in the constitltion thereof.
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Provided that the Gov€mment may increase the number of M€mb€rs,
from time to time, as it may consider appropriate.

Provided that lhe Govemment may prescribe qualifications, expcricnce
and mode of appoinlmenl of such Members including the Chairman, in such
manner as it mav prcscribe.



(7) No Member or oflicer ofthe Cornmission shall assume his ollce
unti, he has madc a declxration affirming secrecy and fidelilv.

(8) Thc rcnruneratiorr payable to the Membcrs, office.s, cmployecs.
stafT, officials. cxperts, advisers and consuhants by whateve. nomenclaturc and
the administrative expenses of the Commission shall be expendihlres charged
upon the Fcdcral Consolidated Fund.

(9) l he accounts ofthe Commassion shall b€ audiled every year by the
Auditor Ceneral of Pakistan.

5. Th€ Chairman.--{l) The Chairman shall b€ the chicfexecutive of
the Commission and shall, together with the other Members, be lesponsible for
lhe administration of rhe affairs ofrhe Comrniisiotr.

(2) 1-he Chairman may, subject to such conditions as he may deem fit,
from time to tirne, delegate all or any of his powers and functiods to any of the
Members.

6. Meetings of Commi$ion. {t)Subject to this section, th€
Chaion n may convene such meet;ngs of the Commission at such times and
places as he considers tecessary fi)r lhe ctllcient performance ofthe functions of
the Commission.

(2) I he Chanrrran shall preside at cvery me€ting of the Commission,
and in the abscncc ofthe Chairman. the Members mav elec( a Menrber to preside
al the meeting.

(l) All questions arising at any meetinS of rhe Commission shall be
determitled b), a majority ofvotes ofthe Menlbers present and vot;ng.

(4) In the event ofan equaliry of votes, rhe Chairman shall have a
casting vote.

(5) Subjccl to the provisions o[ rhL., L ]r,,]rltance, th€ Cha;nnan rnay give
directiors regardirg the procedure 10 bc lollowad ar o. in connection with the
working of rhe Commission.

7. Appointments by Commission. (l) lhe Cornmission nray
appoint such officers, employees, ofilcials, expens, advisers, and consultants by
whatcver nomenctature, as it considers ncccssary. to ca v oul such functions as
may be prcscrihed by thc Cornmission with such porve|s and on such tcrms and
condilions i< ir mav dcrcr",ine from rimc tn Iirne
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(2) The Commission may delegate any of its powers and fsnctions to
any ofliccr ofihe Commission, as it may deem appropriate.

(3) Thc Commission may. by notification in thc o[ficial Gaz€tte, make
regulations in respect ofthe terms and conditions ofservice ofits employecs.

8. Requirem€nb of e Whistleblower luformation.-{!) Any person
or entity or an agoncy may make a Whistleblower Information betore the
Commission.

(2) Any person or agency making the Whistleblower Information shal!
makc a pcrsonal declaration statin8 that he reasonably bclievcs that the
information disclosed by him and allegations contained therein are true to the
bcst ofhis knowledge aod bclief.

9. Exemplion from Disciosure.-Whisrlcblowcr Infoonation shall
not be nlade rf thc informarion,-

(3) Evcry Whistleblower Informarion shall be madc in writing or by
clc€tronic mail or electronic mail messagc in accordance with the rules as may be
prcscribed and be accompanied by supporting documelts, or other material, if
any.

(4) No action shall bc takefl on a Whistleblower infonnation bv the
Commis.ion if thc disclosure does not indicate lle idenrity ofrhc Whrstlcblower
or the identity ofthe Whistlcblower is found to be incorrect or false_

-t_

(i) is likely to prejudicially affect,-

(a) the sovereignty and inteSrity ofPakisran;
(b) the secudty, strategic or economic interests ofpakistan;
(c) relations with foreign states;
(d) is prohibited under rhe Official Secrets Ac! 1923:

(iir ma) lead to i,rcitcment ofatr offence,

(iii) contains Cabinet or Cabinet Committees' papets, including records' ofdelibemtioos ofthe Ministers, Secretaries and other offices in the
Cabinet except as permitted by the Cabinet Sccretary:

(iv) has been expressly forbidden to be disclosed or published under sny
law or by a court or tribunal, or ifthe disclosure of infornration may
result in contempt of corrt, cause a brcach of privilege o1

. Parliament or Provincial Assembly;



(v)

( vi)

(i,,)

(()

(vii)

("iii)

relrrcs lo trailc secrc{s or intcllcctual proierty cncept if such

in{inDtltti(nr is pen)ritlcd to be discloscd under thc law:

is availabtc to the pctson making the disclosure in his fiduciary

.rp^",,1', 
"*."p, 

if sLrch infonnarion is permitted lo be discl'rscd

is rcceived in confidcrtce fro a forei8n governm€nt:

impedes the process of inquirl invcstigali l or apprchension or

prosecu!ion of offcndcrsl

cndangers the life or physical satily of a person or idenlifi€s

intorr;atior given io confidencc for law cnforcement:

cofllains disclosure of personal infonnation or if thc information

has no rclationship with public intercst or ifthe infonnation causes

unuaranted inruiion oi privacy' except if il is permitted lo be

disclosed undcr thc law.

I'orv{rs ,nd funclions oI the Commission - ( I ) Thc Commission

,tr. pn.r".. to receive and ass€ss Whistleb'ower Informaiion
10.

shall havc
complairrts

(2r l.r rhF tu,n.sc or a\sessmenr.rhc ( omrnission {:illl*: ll],'11""
fowerr ,l a Citrl ( oun under lhe Codc 'r ( i\!l ProccdJre lqoS rA(l V ul

l9O8), in respcct ofthc following matlcrs, na! ely:-

(a) sumlroning and enfbrcing lhe attendance of anJ' person and

examiBing him on oath;

(b) requiring the discovery and productbn ofany documcnt:

(c) recciving eridcnce on affidavits,

(d) rcquisitiotlilg any public record or copy thcreof from anyaLrthorily'

agcocy. coufl or 0tficel

(c) r(.rrrrg (ornmis\iorrs lor thr cYaT'na'i '' of $itnc"cs or

dor:urrentsl and

(0 snch olher rnatters as may be prcscribed'

(3) Ihe Comrnission slall be deemed lo hc it coun for thc purpose of

secrion i9! an,I Chaptcr XXVI ol the Coilc ol Criminal I'rocedtrrc, 1898 (Act V

01 1898). and cvcry pr,)recdirrg beforc the ( onrmission shall be rleerned to be a

ludicirl proccctlini wirhin the meaning ol scctions 193 and 228 and seclior 196

ol-{he Pakistall }'].n:rlcodc. i860 (Act Xl-\'of 1860)'
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(4) The Commission or an officer of the Comnission dulv ar..rthlrized
sh ll havc lhe po$er to rech lull dr,d uomplere assislancc a d call lor all or any
documcnls and infonnation rclevant l(J ol. in connection with anv mattcr or
assessmcnr pcndirB before the ( omrnis.ion ft,,rn ally depanrncnt olthe Fcderal
(lovernnterrl, Provincial Govemmcnt, local authority, bank, financiat institution,
person or any authority and institution or department in the public sector or the
pri:yate scctor, as lhe Ciommjssion may deem fit and Droper to demand or require,
provided that in any case in vr'hich a queslion of sccrecy is involved or is r;iscd
by such departmenl o{ 1|c Federal Govern,rent. provinoial Covemment, Local
Authorily, bank, tilancirl injlirution, person, or any authoriry ard insritulion or
departrrclrt in the pulrlic sector ar the privalo seclor, at any time, the decision of
the Conrnrission shall be final.

(5) Where afiy .ecord has been provided to the Commission for the
purpose of assessment. thc sarnc shaU be rctunred in o.iginal to lhe concemed
institution, as soon as possible, bu! not later Ihan thirty da:-ys ancl attested copies
thereofnay be rctaincd by tlre Conrmission.

_(6) No clain lor any privilege and confidentiality' shall be accepted in a
ploceeding under this OrdiIlancc uoless otherwise decidcd by thc Commiision.

Il. Assessm€nt and .omptsint in retation to Whistleblow€r
Information.--{l) The ofllcer duly authorized by the Commission may make an
assessment ofthe Whistleblower Infonnation within a period olsixry days from
receipt thereoi

(2) Upon assesstnent, if the Contmission is of th€ view thaf the
Whistleblower Information wananls further prob€, inquiry or investigalion by an
Authori$ whiLh could resulr in criminal prose.ulion in respecr of-an1 orTince
lnder lhe \ ioqal Accuuntabil;ty RuRau Ordinancc. ,9s0. the I edcrat
invcstigalion agency Act, 19?4, the Anti-i{oney I-aundering Aet 2010, the
Securities Act,20l5 in relation to listed companies. ir shall refer tlrc
Whistleblower Information or any olher relevant material inclllding any finding
or analysis by thc Commission or olherwise, to the Authorily.

(3) the refer€nce by rbe Comtnission und€r sul)-secrion (2) shal
constitute a con1plaint to thc Authorily, which shill be thc complainant before thc
Aur,ruriq.

12. Protectioo to rh. Whis ebtorver,-{ ! ) Thc Corrrnission sltall
ersure lhat no Whistleblower js victinized by l)isadvanlageous Measures or
otheBisc lnerel}, on the ground that such Whistleblo;r hacl made a
Whistleblower lnlornation or rendcrcd assistance in assessment Lrnder this
Ordinance.
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(2) lf a Whistlcblower is being subiectcJ to l)isadvantagcous-I'leasures

or tikcl) t; be srrbjected 1., Disadvanrageous vleastrcs on lhc Sround thnt he has

mnde ivhisltebioirer Infonnation. hc rrr.r1 trlc an cnl'l (:r'rr L'elor( rhc

('ommisqion .eclrrrg redrcssal in rhc lnJucr' lhc Conlmi"ron ma: f'\\ lucn

orders to the concemed authority as deenred approPr;ate

(3) uvery ordcr given under sub-secrion (2) by the ccmmission shall be-

binding upon rhc conc-erned authority agaiod whon thc allegation oi
victinri?alion har been proved.

13. Rcw.rds and punishmcnts ll) Ir thc Event cf 
'ccovery' 

as

result of Whisllcblower Infonnation, nrad. bY rhe Whistlcblower under this

ordinancc- he shatl be rewarded ,*"nr-u p",.",it of the recovered anrount and a

certifi cate of appreciation.

(2) In casc any recovery is made in view of Wl)i3tleblower Informatjon

-ade by n,orc than one Whistleblower. the twentypercenl rcrvard mentioncd in

sub-seciion (l) shall be equitably apportioned bchvccn Ihe whistleblowcrs' as

dcemed fit,- by thc Commis5ion, keePilrg in view the '](rnf ihulion of each

Whistleblower:

Explaration: for the purpose of this seciion. "Whisllchlower" nreans a

natural person and not an entity or agency.

(3) Any person who lodgcs a lrivolous or falsc whisllcblorver

Information shail be p,tnishc,{ qith implisonment for a tcrrrr which shall not

extend lo rnorc than tur) years or with finc whiclr may extend uplo llvo hundrcd

thousand rupces or witlt both:

Provided that the amount of thc tinc shall be paid to tlrc person against

whom the false Whistleblower hrformation has been made.

14. ftlentity of Whistleblower. The identiry of the Whistleblower

shall not he disclosed before the Authoritv or any agency or forum or to anyon€

even after the finalization of the matter. €xcept upon written conse t by the

Whistlcblower. and il'the Connnission aftcr inquir)' is ofthe vicw tha! any person

has revealcd the ideDti(y ofthe Whistleblower. it may irnpose a 6ne which may

exte d to rupees fivc hundred thousand. which shall lle paid to the

Whistleblower

15. Annual report.ll) Thc (lornmissior shall prcpare a

Consolidat€d Annoal Repo( ofthe perforinance of its activities in such a fonn as

may be prescribcd afld submil it to ttre Covernment prel'erablv irr the lasl rnonth

ofthe ycar, wilhont disclosing the iden{il-v ol the whistleblolver,

(2) Thc Annual Iteport shall he laid befbre the Parliamcnt for

lo '


